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COBPOEATION OF CALCUTTA.='<=

MunicipaliUj—Landlord and Tenant—Landlord, liability of, Jor the tcr.ant'g 
using the premises for certain traded, etc., without lif.enae and aim 
allowing accumulations of ojfmsive matters on the prcminc.H—Gahiata 
Municipal Act {licnrj. HI of 1023), (J) (c), -iflS, 47S (;W), bi/n-
law S.

In tlioabsonce of ovidonco of liia permission, tlio Itinrtloi’d ia not linbio for 
tho acte of the tenants in itsing ths domisod land for kooping horaos (for 
hire or aalo) and milk cows for soiling milk witkout lioonso from tho 
Corporation of Cnlputta vnidor section 38G {1) (o) of tlio Calouttii Municipal 
Act of 1923 ; nrn-ia ho liable for the tonanta’ allowing ftccumulationfl of 
offensive inattoris on the domisod promises in contravention of byo-law 
No. fl-j" mado nndor sootion 4-78 (,?.V) of tlio afon>Kai<l Act.

Rules on behalf of the accused.
The petitioners who were owners of a plot of 

yacant land, No. 87, Cluttaranjan Avenue, South, 
let out the same to one Pradyumna Missir, at a 
monthly rental of Rs. 165. The said Pradyumna 
Missir allowed the said land to be used for keeping 
cattle, horses, cows, etc., for .sale and hire and also for 
selling the milk of the cows without a proper 
license from the CorpoTation of Calcutta under section 
386 (2) (fi) of the Calcutta Municipal Act of 1923. 
The said Pradyuuma Missir also allowed offensive

♦Criminal Boviaion, Nos. 172 and 173 of 1930, iigaiiwt tho oi’dors of 
N. N. Gupta, Municipal Magiatrato of Calcutta, dato<l Doc, 10, 1920.

fByo-law iS imder section 478 (SS) of tlxo Cftlcuttn Municipal Act. of 
Z023

5. No owner or occupier of any building or land or any portion of such 
building or land shall allow any oflensivG matter or aowa}<o to acmnmilate, 
flow, soak or bo thrown therefrom or shall Icoop or suffor to bo kept any 
rubbish or offensive matter tlioi’oiii or thereupon, bo as to bo a miiaanoo 
or shall negligently suffer an y , privy reoei:)ta.elo or othor rocoptaolo or place 
for the deposit of sewage, rubbish or offensive matter iu liis prcinisos to ba 
in such a state as'to bo offensive or injurious to health.

• *  *  *  • *

[Sanctioned by the Local Govormnont on the 33rd February, 1937, <md 
published in the Calcutta OazBtte of 3rd March, 1927.]
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-matters to accumulate on the said premises in breadi 
■of bye-law 5 made under section 478 {29) of the 
Calcutta Municipal Act of 1923. Thereupon, 
the Corporation of Calcutta prosecuted the petitioners 
(landlords) and also the said tenant Pradyumna 

Missir under section 386 {1) [c) read with section 488 
and bye-law 5 made under section 478 {29) of the 
'Calcutta Municipal Act of 1923. On the 25th 
■of N'ovember, 1929, the tenant Pradyumna 
Missir was convicted by the Municipal Magis
trate  of Calcutta, under section 386 (2) (c) read
with section 488 of the Calcutta Municipal Act of 
1923 and fined; but what happened to him for the 
•charge for infringing bye-law 5 made under section 
478 (29) of the Calcutta Municipal Act of 1923 was 
not apparent from the records. On the 16th of 
December, 1929, the Municipal Magistrate convicted 
them ex parte for both the charges under section 386 
{1) {c) read with section 488 and section 478 {29), bye- 
iaw 5 and fined them.

The petitioners (landlords) moved the High Court 
against the aforesaid orders of convictions and 
obtained these Rules.

Hiralcil Ga-rujuli for the petitioners in both the 
Rules.

Prabodhchandra Ghatterji for the opposite party 
in both the rules.

His Lordship delivered separate judgments in the 
two Rules.

Criminal Revision No. 172 of 1930. '
Cuming J . In the case, out of which this Rule 

iias arisen, the two petitioners Nandalal Ray and 
Puleehkrishna Ray were fined Rs. 50 each under 
section 386 {1) (c) of the Calcutta Municipal Act for 
permitting certain premises, namely, No. 37, 
Chittaranjan Avenue, South, to be used for the 
purpose of keeping cattle and horses for hire, for sale 
and for the sale of the produce thereof, without a 
license from the Chief Executive Officer. The two 
petitioners contend that they are not in actual 
occupation of the premises, that they are the lahdlords
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of the premises and that the premises have been let by 
them to one Pradyumna Missir and that in sucb 
circumstances they cannot be held liable if the premises^ 
are used for the purpose of keeping horses for hire- 
and milk cows for selling milk without a license. It 
would aprear that the premises have been let by these- 
two petitioners to one Pradyumna Missir. I t would 
also appear and it is not denied that Pradyumna^ 
Missir has been fined Rs. 25 in respect of the same 
premises and for the same offence for which the two 
petitioners have also been fined. The learned advocate 
who appears for the petitioners contends that the 
landlords cannot be said to have permitted the premises 
to be used for the purposes in contravention of vsection 
386 of the Calcutta Municipal Act. As far as I  can 
see, this contention is well founded. The facts arc 
that the premises have been let to Pradyumna Missir 
and he has used them for certain purposes which 
require a license to be taken. I t  has not been shown 
to me that the landlords, when letting the land to him, 
permitted him to use it for those purposes. It has 
not been also shown that the la^ndlords could have- 
prevented him from using the premisesi for those- 
purposes. I do not think that, in the circumstances' 
of the present case, the landlords could be held to have' 
permitted the premises to be used for the purposes: 
alleged by the prosecution.

The convictions and sentences are therefore set 
aside and the two petitioners are acquitted. The' 
fines, if paid, will be refunded.

Criminal Revision No. 173 of 1930.
CtTMiNG J. In the case, out of which this Rule- 

arises, three persons, Nandalal Ray, Puleenkrishna 
Ray and Pradyumna Missir, were prosecuted under' 
a bye-law made under section 478 of the Calcutta 
Municipal Act for allowing offensive matter to- 
aocumulate on a certain premises, namely, 87, 
Chittaranjan Avenue, South. Nandalal Ray and 
Puleenkrishna Ray were found guilty by the; 
Magistrate and fined each Rs. 25. Wliat happened 
to Pradyumna Missir is not apparent ’from the record.
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The two petitioners contend that they cannot be 
found guilty, under section 478 (£9), bye-law 5, of 
permitting the offensive matter to‘ accumulate on the 
land. Their case is that they are the owners and 
under them there is a tenant—one Pradyumna Missir 
and that he is the person, if any, who is liable for any 
offensive matter having been accumulated there. I t 
seems to me that the conviction of the two petitioners 
is bad in law. The land is let to a third person one 
Pradyumna Missir and he is the person who has 
allowed the offensive matter to accumulate on the land. 
A person cannot be said to have allowed a thing to 

 ̂be done which is not in his power to prevent. The 
two petitioners could not have prevented Pradyumna 
from allowing these offensive matters to accumulate 
on the land. I t  was not open to the two petitioners 
to go on the land or to insist that Pradyumna should 
clean the land. The conviction, therefore, of the two 
petitioners is bad in law and must be set aside. The 
conviction and sentences are, therefore, set aside and 
the petitioners are acquitted. The fines, if paid, must 
be refunded.

Rules absolute.
A. K, D.
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